
:Decision No • 

EE?OBE TEE EAILRO.AJ) COMMISSION OF TE:Ef STATE O~ CALIFOENIA:, 

I: 'the I:l2.t·ter,of'. the a.pplics.tion ) 
of Fresno· Farms· Compsnyto sell 
ax:.c.'.Xerm.a:n Wa terCompany to. :t)ur
cbz.se:thedomesticwater system 
located at the town of' Kerman, 
:E":r-eeno CoUnty. andsti.chother of 
the rights. of tlie f'c>rmer co.mpany 
a.s.:may be o.:fthe,nature·of. a pub
l:tc\l.ti~ity; .. and of Kerma.n Wa.ter 
Cotlpany<:to issue stock.· 

Thor.as C. Job, for applicant. 

Dm'LIN," Commissioner .. 

o p IN! ON 
.', ' 

:Fresno Farms CompaIl,.v is engaged in the .development,,11li:-

. provemen't and sa.leof approximately 2:,,300 acres of'. ,l~d in:Fre~:ri.o.>' . . " .' 

County, about i'i:f.,teenmiles northwestoi" the citY' ofFre.ano·~,and: . 

u~oxi wm:cb. is loca:ted the un1ncorporated towno:f xe~~ F~e.a:n~~' 
. ,".':. 

Fame :Company, hereina.fter ce.lled the "Farms COnl;pany"' was i'nc.o.:r-" . ' 

:pOl'ated under the name o.f' "Fresno Il'rigated :Farms' c~pany1t"aI].d:~ 
. 

since. 8't1chiIlco:rporation its name 112~a 'been changed to ''':B'l-esnoFa.ma. '", . ".' .'" 

COmpany". :Fresno Irrigated :t'arms c~mpany iucceeded te>' the irite~"; " 

este of the San Francis·co and Fresno Land' Companywh1ch, ·inturri,.< 

W2.:3 e.successor in interest of the' :6a.Xlk: o:f Californie. to· cert.aiD. 

lands and water right·s· in :Fresno.' Co..unty. 

The :Farms Company has sold and conveyed 7~ 000, . c.ares 

lando:! the a:f'oresaid 25.300 acres and.has sold under contract 

3,300aci'ee addi tions,l. . Of the remaining l.5~OOO acres" th~··],.alrms 
Co:nl'..,;y()1I'llS .. portion in fee and the balanCe~Sheld:undJ>,(:: . 

" .". J 

tr.:.ct to.· purcha'se. 
. .. , : 

The Far.ms company also owns 498 to.wn:1'ots and certain ", .' 

~Plbd1vis±0:::le. .. of real 'estate and bui1di,nga'in' the 

It e.lle.ges that the .value of its la:ods to.getherw.ith.the'·equ.ity> 

in thelande which it; bas co:otrac'ted to purchase, ~aYbe:~co:C.serv:~> 
ative~y.'es.tiDla.ted a.t $965~ OOO~ Ii alleges furtiler.tbit it,has:. 
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\' 

pendedapproximate.1y $200)000 1ndeveloping, these.traots. 

The Far:m.s Company sells water :for<·domes·tic purposes. 

in. theunlncorporated town of Kerman, which has a popUlation 

of approximately 35'0 or 400 persons. 

The Farms. Company also owns and controls' certain.ditch .. 

es and laterals used for the conveyance and deliveryoiw~t'er for. 

ir:rigation purpose$~. Under a contraot· with the '~resn~ C:~l and' 

Irrigation Company •. which distributes water from KingsRiver~' the 

Farms Company-undertakes to diatribute wa.ter for irrigation pur;" ..•.• '. 

poses to persons' who have settled upon its lands'. 

The Farms Company acquired water rights for .these landa." 
,I', " ',\; 

according to the testimony in this- case, frorn:p:tede~ee:a~~Sl~'f:n:;:'fnt.&T~;8t •... . . ., '" 

1'f.o.ichhad· paid approximately $150.000 for these. water rights.:."The. . .' . " 

Farm.s. qompany now assists the Fresno Canal and IrrigationConipany ,.. .' ,'. ,. '. 

in the distribution of water· under the terms of an agreement :fited· 

in connection with this application as Exhib~ttlA", til~terlilo:f' . . 
.' . 

the contract being the life of the Farms Company •. .Under the terms' 

of this a.greement the Farms Company is obligated to pay the Fre'sno . 
.' . 

Ca:na~ and. Irrigation Company. hereina£ter oa~~ed the' 1t6e.nai, eol:r1PanY-' 

annually upon 200 of said. water rights·~.the stllD..oft16,.ooo;. alld<up.;. 
'., .' ' 

.: "'\ 

on 14-7/8 of' said water rights 7 tllesu::n of $~,~9J.35.·. Thes~ 8~ 

must be paid whether or not the water is taken. under tl:l~~ater"1"igb.t. 
agreements .. 

The Canal Compa..."lY· s rate for this water service. 

cents :per acre per year to the water user, . Dutan allowance of,12t: 

cents per acre :per year is made to· the Farms Company,makingthe.: . 

direct charge a.gainst the Farro.s Company 50 cen~s·per acre·per.Y'ear~:" .. ·· 

Under the arrangement between the Canal Company· and, the Farma, Com-.. . . . 

pa.ny the Cana.l compa~billg the irrigation users· di:rectat the 
. , "./ .' 

rate of 62t cents per' acre. The amount collected from.these:water 

users at this rate is applied a.s a. cr.edi t upon the·· sum annu~ll:r,dU~ . 

", .. 
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from the Fa:c:o.s comPany to the Canal Com:pa.ny in the sum of .. ' 
.. ,,' . 

It is intended 'by this arr&lgementthat the Farms 

Co:npany shall, undertake to assure the :f'ullpayme'nt to theC'anal.. . ,- ., ,,', 

.<' 

Company' a.nnually for' all, the lands entitlec:fto water~ and for 

this und'ertaking and :for the services rendered 'by the Farms Com

P2.ZlY in assisting in the delivery of the, water through itsow:n. ',' 

di tchea and latera1s~ the Canal., Comp~ny .app'ortions<i2t cents per 

acre to the Farms Company .. 
,'/', ',' .,' -: ' " -'," ,:_, 

The contract covering this arrangement wa.s~]lt:ej-. ~em~ .. '. . 

ber 1.5', 1908 'by and' between Fresno Canal and Irrigation C~pany 

and 3'resno Irrigated ]larms C'ompany which emoraces a contract -en

tered into June 7, 1897 'between the Fresno Canal and Irrigation 

Company and the San Francisco and Fresno· Land' Company. 

Fresno Far::ns COI:l:Pa.IlY now desires to confine, its: operat;lons' 

exclusively to land development and sale,. and for that reason pro

poses to separate its wa.ter business :frO!ll its land 'business,. The 

petition admits tnat Fresno Farms Coinp~ is a pu'blicutility ins'o- ' 

fa.raa it serves the people of. the town of K~rma.nlTith water, 'but 

raises the question for decision by this Commission whether the' . . ,?' . 
,', " ," ." :,;,~~'~",., .. ","\; .. ,,<~,~:.,,'.' " 

irrigation busine,ss aaconducted bY:FresnoFarmsCompany~&'J3>i,t a 
, .. ' 

," ' .. , ", 

pu.blio utili ~y' in the distri'bu.tion and sale of' water. I find,tmt" 
, ' 

the irrigation business as conducted 'by Fresno :Farms Company 1s 

such as to make Fresno Fa.r.ns Company a public: utility •. ' 
", ," 

Fresno Farms: Company petitions furth.er) in case it should 

be d.eclared a public utility both as to the, aa1.e anddistr1bution 

of domestiC water and" irrigationl1ater; that it 'be granted. a.uthori

tytosell its domes-tie water system in the town of Kerman, and':, 

that it 'be permitted. 'to as,sign its contract· for thedistrib~ti:'on:" 
and sale of irrigation water to Kerman Water Company, a new~Y'or-. ' ..'.... 

, . ,. ' .. , 

ga.:lized cc,rporation, created for thespe¢ial:purpose,o·fta.king:ove~." 

the public utility water 'business of' Fresno Farms Company:. 
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In addition; .Kerman Wat.er CO!llpaIly requests authority 

from this Co:nm.ission to acquire the domestic and . irrigation water 

syste::::ls and business of Fresno :Farms Company and to issue to Fres

no Far.:ns Com.pany in payment therefor, 45 shares of its capitai 

stock of the par value of $100 per share,' or a total',:p~rvalue: of' 

$4,500. It is alleged that the property used for· serving dome:stic· 
., . ' .' " ,'., 

water to the inhabitants of the town of' Kermancostf'" $6,26'~:84,. . b.ut 

that this property has depreciated somewhat in value. 

:Fresno Farms Company offers, to guarantee Kerman Water.' Com ... · 

po.ny against any deficiency of revenue's which might impair the .ef

:f'iciency of' ita s.ervioe· to t~e publio. Xhe need of' this guarantee." 

arises from the fact that Fresno :Farms: Company's operationsd1tting 

the past year in the dist·ribution and sale of irrigation Water"re

aulted in a deficit ofapproxmately $9,000. 

It has been the practice of this Commission to authorize 

land companies to divest themselves of theirpUblic.utilit;~ttri
butesoy turning over their water., systems-to' other' corporations •. ' 

. " , . 

In this ca.~e ]'reeno Farms COI:l.pany expresses its readiness~ after . 
, ., ." " 

scribers: 

R. P. Baumgaertner 
Henry Kressman . 
E.. E. Kerckhoff 
A."lne Murray 
J.. E·. Faulkner. 

The Farms Company has submitted as Exhibit "F", a,form ot 

deed. by w~ch it· proposes to transfer the water properties used ,.in 

serving the town of Ker:man to Kerm.an . Water 'Company. These 

tiea consist of a ten '. inch well, 79 feet deep, .. pump,· tank. 

etc. 
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.A copy of the proposed contract has-been aubmittedas 

Exhibit under the terms 01' whichthe:lra.:rms. COm~any.conveY8 to 
.the Ker:m.a:a. Water Company all of the, :rightaof the Fafxn.s .. co~pany . 
under the contract of the :s'arms Company' wit:c, the:Fresrio Canal, and 

Irriga tioXl Company, beret of ore referred to <:LS;,EXhibf 'f "A"~' pro~id:.tng~,· •. 
. '.' ,-' .' ", '. " , , ,. ~ , " . 

. .. :" 

as hereinbefore recited,. for the dis-tr:1.but1on and sale of" water ,"£0%0.", 

irrigation _ purpos es •. 

The irrigation and domestic water business, here1nberore::~ 

described are carried on for the: benefitpartioularlyof the Farms. . , . .' ,''.' 

Co::npany to create a market :tor ita lands and ,to xnake-them_producti-v8, .,', 

\mdar development. Accordingly I believe, it is only: propertliattlie-
, , . 

Farms Company shoUld undertake to gUarante~ the Kennan"Water> c~m~~, 
against .. a:ay de±Tciency arising from it9service.ofwate.r~: It should, " . . " . ' ...... 

also be provided that any obligations for the serVioeoi:waterC~o,,'" 
binding upon the. Farms Company should be: accepted by the' Kerman Wa-. . . 

ter Company~' It i~ the intention at a subsequent . d~te ~o;~:f'O:rtIl.mutua.l 

water companies which will undertake-the distribution·and sale: 0"£. the, 

watel' as DJ)W oonduoted for il'l'igation p~ose"by:theFaim", cOlll.pany5:,,' 
',' . . ~.",. 

Accordingly I reco~e.n.4. ~tl:l.a;~ theapplicatlonbe:gra.nted"" 

and s~bro.itthe :fo llawing form. o£ order: 

ORDER 

Fresno Farms Company havinga.:pp11edto this Commisslon- • . 

for autho.ri ty to. sell its domestic water system located 'at,thetown " 

ot' Kerman. ·Fresno County, and to assign and conveyite,r1ghtsandob-... ·· . 
., . 

liga.tions :for the delivery and service o~water for irrigation-Pur-

poses t'o Ker.nan VlaterCo:npany. and Ke.rman Water Company haviIlg· ap

plied to this Commission for author! ty to issue to-:Fre13'no jarms.Com ..... ' 

pan;)" 45 share a of its capital stock of" the par value of $lOO,~~1."sh~re, 
- " 

And a hearing having 'been hel'd and itappear1'ng ,tothi,s,' 

Commission that public oonvenience wi,ll be serve~ bY:·theconv~~~~';~' 
\ ' '. 1, • 

and transfer of" tile' domes.tie and ir:t'iga.tion waterp~ope~t1e9,righ~&~. ",,' :;. > ,", . 
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and obligationsae aforesaid l 

.And it app,earing further that the purposes for which 

Xer.man water COlllpany:proposes to is.sue said stock are not, in 

whole "or, in part reasonably ch~rgea'ble to operating eXpenses or" 

to income, 
, " 

IT IS HEREBY OBDERED tilat ,Fresno Farms. Company be- gra.Ilt~, 

ad. authority and it is, hereby granted authoritytoco~vey to"Ke~~,' ',' . '., . 

man Water Company a certain tract of', real es.tate and thedomes't10 

water system in said town of Keman,. silbstantially1nthe :f'~~~i 
, the deed of' oonveyance filed in connec,tionw1 tb. the'a.pplication 

herein as Exhibit "Ftt 
, , . 

IT IS:, FURTEER ORDERED that ,Fresno Farms Company be grant- ' 
, ' 

ad authority and it is hereoy granted, authority to oonvey t,(). Ker-

:nan Wa.ter Company the properties described in saidformotdeed 

:marked' EXhibit' "]I". 
IT IS' F'O':RT1mR ORDERED tila t FreanoFarms: Company be grant-: 

.... -.. 

cd authority and it is hereby granted a.u~hority.to.conveytoKE!rman 
'-~., ' 

Water Company', in the form as set forth in Exhibit "G" filed in(con~ 

neotion wi til. the application herein, 3J.lo! its rig;b.tsun'del.·:i ts:con";' , 
, , , ," ,-' 

tract with Fresno Canal and Irrigation Company, dated September: 1,,,. ' 
~908J and :filed in connection with the apPlica.tion-here1nas::Exhi'bit:,: 

, , 

"A". 
IT IS FURTKE!R ORDERED that Kerman Water Compa.nybegranted} ,0, 0 

authoritY' and it is hereby granted authority to issue .'~".?o,sha.resof 

its capital stock of the par value of $100 per share in payment for' 
sa.id properties and,: s_~id assign:rn.ent of rights. the s.tockto be,ls-

, 0 0, ~. 

sued' as fOlloWs,::4,'·shares to Fresno Fa.ms company:~ , andone.:,she.re ' 

each to·-
H. P. Eau::ngaert:ler 
Eenry !Cressman 
H. R. Kerckhoff' 
Anne Murray,' 
J. E. Faulkner. 
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.' 

The authori.ty herein granted, bothas.to the transfer·,,' 

of t~e water properties and as to the' issue ·of stock~' are' granted: 

upon the fo1loWing' conditions and not otherwise: .. 

(1). li'resno Fame Company e.nd.'Kerman Water CompallYshe.lf' 

file 'With this Commiasion an agreement in proper :form under the 

terms of which Fresno Farms Company abeJ.l guarantee Kerman Water 

Company against any lo~s through. the operation of its' irrigation 

water 'business or through the exercise of the rights to be.a.ssigned 

to it, by :Fresno :Farms Company and now exercised-by Fresno Farms Com

pa.::,y under its cont~ct with Fresno Canal and Irrigation Company. to 

which reference has heretofore been ma.de, and marked Exhibit "AtI,;, or 

througl+ the operation of its domestic water business in the town of: 

Keman, and said contract to provide for the uee by Xe:rmanWaterC'om..;. . 
,,' 

paDy of such canals, di tellee, laterals or other facilit'ieaowned.o;,· 

controlled. by Fresno Fams Company which may 'be necessary to Kerman 

Water Company in the d.istribution and sale of irriga.tioll.'water~ . 

(2) The properties and rights herein'before.referred to 

shall ·oetransferred by 1resno Farms Company freeo! debt·. . '. 

(3) The authority' herein granted isgrantedupon.tl:le con':' 

dition that Kerman.Wa.terCom-pany shall accept and. carry out all of 

the o'b1.igat.i'onsfor the service of w~ter. both domestic and irriga~ 

t10Il, :c.ow binding upon Fresno ]'a:rms Company~. 

(4) The authority herein granted'shall not 'be binding.up-

on this Comc:.ission or other tribunal as· a finding 'by thi.s. Commissioll: 

upon the 'rates or service in connectio~ with the sale'a.nd. distr1~)1""'·' 
','/ '. 

tion of-water' 'by Fresno- Canal and Irrigation Company, Fresno: Fa.rm:s:,:: .. 

Company or Kerma.nWater Company, nor 'shall it. be binding 

in,g "by this Corr:mission of value of any of·thepro:perties 

CaJ:lal and Irrigation. Company, :r'I'eSllO :D'arms Company. or Kerman Water: . ",'" , 

Company, this CQD:Xllission reserving the right to inquire iXlto ·and;· 

pa.ss upon the ra.tes·· and service o:f said Fresno ,Canal and Irr1gat,lon 

Company" Fresno :ParIils·. Company and Kerm&l Weter: Compa.n;r 'and t:~ in;... 

vestigate into and pass upon the value of theirpropertles.~ 
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( 5') The authority herein. granted shallapply~. to . such. " 
.,' ,'" . 

properties and rights as shall have beentran:sferred and t.osucb. 
• r " • 

stock as shall have been issued on' or' 'befor,e December 31# 1915~ 
. . . '. ... autho,:t"f:z'ed' 

(6) Wi thin thirty days after the transfer herein/shall 
" •• o. ,..' " '.' ••••• 

have 'been m.ade and ~he stock shall have be.enissued~,Fre6no :Fame 
. " ':. " 

Company and Kerman.Water Company s:hall. report such' fac·t, to. this' 

Comm:ission •.. 

The' foregoing Opinion and Order: are hereby iappr.oved'a:na: 
ordered filed as the.Opinion and Order of the Railroad,. colIUIli~aio~, . ' 
of the state o-r California. 

i 

Dated at San FranciSCO:. California," thisl'3tJ.;~:'day::ot .. 
}[a.rch,1915"~' '.' 
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